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louIt fUveu't an Overcoat. Newspapers
Will serve.

" v r thoroughly understood tlie
'A that necessity 1 tins mother of i'! ion until it was brought, in a,

iili:ir way, directly under my ol- -
- i vation the other overling," said ohm I

i a ay party in a down-tow- n sa!oou
o a ItulTalo L'sjirrsx man a day or two j'' I

"It was just after this severe cold
Wav!seliii. As 1 wa- - vv alkin; lou ii
Main ntrei t in the eolil, stiou-hnh-- ii

wintl I ii. l an olil friend of mine who j

lias sulTercd a ;'oo'l deal of misfortune j

lately. He was .so m,.,i chid that, he
visibly hliivereii uml.-- r each searching
blast.

"'My heavens, (iiiuc,' said I
whcre"s your overcoat'.'

'(lone with the ret of 'em.' saiil
ho with a mournful -. 1 1 1 i ! - on his blue
lips.

"I took him tip home with me ami
olTereil him one of my ohl overcoats.
To my astonishment (for he" always
h en a slitn fellow ) w h'-- he t ri i it on
t proved too small for him.

-- It won't do.1 ail I in despair.
"'Oh! yes it will,1 he exclaimed, and

at onee liean to draw out newspaper
after newspaper which had heen fohl-e- d

heneath his t hread hare eoat. In a
moment he had ilivc-t- cl himself of
.several pound ol paper, and the eoat
lilted ea.sily.

"Newspapers an- - pretty warm when
properly used in eld weal her,'
he, looking at the he had taken
from his jacket, "hut on tin; whole I
orcfi-- wool."'

THEY CALLED MOOSEY!"

iiut I lie li lil t .due ill Keply
lii Tlrtt.

.foe Francis. I s hi !! iwn iu'de,
in I!aiie;or. Me. ice :t! . -- a - the

A" irs ot hat place, l.i : . .a ,U!X some
of his experience-.Jo- e f t pa it season

said:
"Vhih" I wn ii virty in the

f ii ' - a ! ! i ; -- e;i I. t: ,t l iable Lake,
We W re out lle : i and suddenly

a me ii ; n in solni v.i.:. .; i fellows
w ho" w ere on a Iiiiu;.:;: .1 : rip and had
evidently heard Il'iOilI ; a'.iiiiiT moose.
tint did nut know an I ii about t lie
art. for one of t ;e; innocciit- -
1 v calliue; in a -- out !: . "Mm ise v,
nioo-- c a if inn.'--- led in the

'''same maniiei- - :k
"A few - la.e r opt. and

' heard a st raiure u; '
K ini the

lake not far otf. I sa Jittb'Te
was some one h-- t. ."w.a-- w the
only way I cosiM '. !f.e noise.
WIllTI W e 1.1 :: t.'sh'.med
to t he fellow - an.! ; e!a w hat
was the matti .ie I that
t he v were eal !i Ii"; i.l i;Vl them
to keep -- till or they ' tell ev- -
ery moose in the :;.! . er h.-ar- d

aii unearthly ii in lite as
t 'ley Were lllaMiiu".

-- I te!i tun wlu t: :!iit to eall a
nion-- e y on mut t ;! moose lan--!a- rk

jitiae throii",ii a ! horn.
Karly in the easo:i. . hells are
tierce, t hey are ;in-- ? . fooled, but
it is no ehild".-- p'a V . .: y.ui tackle
one t hat has heen e:t i and tired at,
t'.ieii von have "jot to in some tine
v.. irk!"

A Wasliiiiiitoii Cedai- - Tree.

There is a eiiar tree near Arlington, inJnoiii mish ci i; Wa.-i'-.. iMea-iirin- y'

sixty - eiiriit :! in eireitmferiMice.
Arcsind the k:ni i v fi ml s t he I fee meas-c- t.

ure ninety-nin- e Ah.uit seventy-rromi- il

feet fro in t he i: forks into
four immeii-- e hrauehes. and ji - he-- Fi

i'iv the fork- - is a Inj knoiiiole. v e f
tin ii :;n iiu i Inc noie unit nlor- -
en II. e i:i1- - lior f;I tlie tree. Ii was
found to he a mere shell, and about
tort,rJi.v Vdeel down it would afford

ate i itiix-tuio- m for forty meii. The
ff4''M'i;ili "iroe;:. ami a remarkable
ty'alure is.yiil,t- - he that it is barked
on thi inside and outside alike. Han
ii'nxaeLiro i Ul.

lTve rc at A iiieriesin of
Desert.

The few. rivers of tlie American
!e.-e- rt an- - as si iMiire and as treacher-

ous as its winds. . Tlie Colorado is the
-- T'lv Inrrre stream of Thorn all. and the
f:dy urn- - Inch !i l.p" es liki- - aft iitrdina- -

r; ri vi r. It .;ilvvays turbiij
L;s s.rt:tni-l- i ire. vvhicfi intfaiis

t ho Iffd." from ilio onTor of
The smaller -- ; reams are almost

dear i:i drv weather: but in a t

t' ;:.: i f r;ii t t ! ., . imcguji' torrents ,jiyt,
- ' much .of tjt: Jy wfilfi :4 of ' lhpiid

itn!! I hav . seen t hem rollinir. down
id: f waves four feet hiirh

wiiich seemed siriipfy sntiil in flow! atlI'
is a fact that lie- - bodies of t hose who

drowned at sm ii times are almost
trb I he stranir rfTr n"nirrervi'T m ivsioin:

'A!?ee rir have hiJilsi'Vut'liani t
!v one of them has a mouth! They
!;-- e in tiie mountains on the edire of le
-- me tiaR& tLjlO-- I Ji v& iMiy .Q Vi iA

iiesi-r- . uiakiaj; a irreen irladness
.. i:ere t heir w ater- - touch, and linailv

re, ? V- ;i uvw j t up loreyvr.KvjtM.fi.jrrT-- J

.l..LU tl"LHll.
"v-i.- i! throng Jiy i)i

1.UA ; x I

'lail 4

t..e ili oi :!. ,'ouue -
I'.i.! I'li-i-i- i! iv tin- - r.i-- s

o ii.i l i t h Ti :i i. -- I in
I'M,

I i::iiil raiTLrjiiiXr
i n. f Ji-- .Uii", river . 1U - idto.tiier j

. H 'I'iuuj. 5iI V:rtf ljonff
I if iltx-T- T as t brtt which hnriters fAr

' ir. il':rfi3-rihbo- n n both ludes.
- ' fri'iiti. n Si; Svi hola .'ue

, . , ,. .

fVil Hint f
:

i'i ! : -

( Ot.'JS l fifTiermTnt vrrv "aTiiuTii'lv
':v .tri'ui'',T."Vt?:J 'iv?lK'rOt
'."iii'!"a'!'f nev'-l"r- n kItl yi'Ji '"'xl All

,. ;,'h'i ilmH K hi,'l thf ' n.
tin- - kitten will iit and fluff ii-- u;.

!a tifi- - ihii-'- t ' :yj l:s- - tt ;
t ' tile .xllic'l of the lica-- t

. .. .i --i!. . lor- - lirMa H'lT 011 I;.

- haU.oi-'h- i it im -- i r .1rea

jjearing receive" " "r

.iiktW i4 I liri.i-In-por- t 1 i:. i ii :- -

ii nil y 1 1. V.

The s n ii r man who hesitate to nc- -
eeol or as-:m- ie -- tatioo. oi i e .

it v an.i 1 r;. -- I l.veau.-- i f ; : : i i i' i

mss. an. I ..'a:l- - for the din'.' . i.i;; and
solidif i:i iiilliience of laaltirei' ea.-.-t-

I't him for the position. - not a e'lo-- e

-- ludei.t if t he ii es of men v iio have
imprei I'd 1 hei r ii.'i mes on their couri-- t

! '. "s history. While older men shake
! heir heads and remark in half-com-tilli-

tones that boys know more
than their fathers these davs. yet from
no --oiirce does I lie ambitious, deter-
mined voting man receive more cordial
eiifoiirari'uiciit ami support than Irom
tlu -- e same nun who declare they an
belli ir shelved or 1 he boys. It IS not
that youth knows more than aire, ltut
when a youth, buoyant with hope and
conliilem e.liis v oii u nd i in niei I by th'
doubts and pn'judices engendered by
loni; aeipiaintaiice with the world, his
ambilioii not withered by years of
dreary struirirle for subsist enee, hjs
heart full of love for humanity, and his
soul vibrant with the 'rand possibili
ties of life when such a youth, fresh
from study and with intellect well
stored, can mount at once to the point
reached bv his father through years of
bitter experience, and from this vant- -
n;i"t; ".'round bein the battle of life, he
is the belter equipped of the two, just
as a "dwarf perched upon the .should-
ers of a ",iant can see further than the
rjant."

Those youths who think j'ounjr, men
have, not, fair chance, and those
older men who think youni; men not
able to lill important stations, may
each learn a lesson from the record of
the past.

Henry Clay, says the Augusta
i'lirnnirlf. was in the Senate of the
ITnited States, contrary to the Consti-
tution, at J. Webster was in college
at lo.ixave evidence of his jrreat future
before he was 'J.'t. and at he was the
peer of the ablest man in Congress.
Charles dames Fox was in Parliament
at V.K Martin Luther had become
largely distinguished at 21. and at oG
had reached the topmost round of his
world-wid- e fame. 1'eel was in Parlia-
ment at 21. Napoleon at 25 command-
ed the army of Italy. At 40 he was
not only one of the most illustrious (ien-era- ls

of the time, but one id the rreat
law-dive- rs of the world. At W he saw
Waterloo. Washington was Colonel in
the army at 22. President at 37. Jud";
Story was in Harvard at lo, in Con-
gress at 2'J and Jude of the Supreme
Court of the United States at .'J2.

Gladstone was in Parliament at 22. and
at 21 was Lord of the Treasury. Wil
liam Pitt entered colle-r- at 14. was
Chancellor of the Kxcheipier at 22,
Prime Minister at 24. and when 85 was
the most powerful uncrowned head in
Kurope. Uyron wrote "Knrjlish Hards
and Scotch Keviewers" at 21, and
published "Chil.le Harold" at 24.
Alexander Stephens went to the Legis-
lature at 21 and Congress at 81. Ilenry
(irady refused a. nomination to Cmi-rress"- at

82.and made his New F.njrhmd
speech, w hich jrave him national repu-
tation, at 3d.

These instances are only cited to re-
mind older men that the world has
ever been ready to pi ye distinction to
yoiinir men who command it by their
abilities, and to show to younjr, men of
brains and pluck that nobody is try-
ing to keep them hack. At no time

the world's history has ability been
disregarded because coupled with
youth, and never were there more
doors open to younir men than to-da- y.

STEAM DETHRONED.

haonci'y lcH'iv TulWs Aliout the Pal.
Ijle Motile I '.v.e.' ofthe 1'uture.

Dr. Chauncey Depew believes in a
ood many vreat and jrand things

that are spoken of as possibilities of
the future, imt then- - is one thine; ,,.

has no belief in whatever. I was very
soundly convinced of that when ta'k-in- ir

with him coiicerninir the desiens
and h .and projects ' j ,4111 1 - ' I I Vil li-

t liose v iio look upon our pri'sent
methods ot t ravelling as mere baratoi:
eompai'ed with what is to be one hun-
dred cars from now. The tiiinir tha
Mr. Depew ha no belief in is the cross
inir of tiie seas by air ships.

""That aii- - ships can ever be devised
that, will make trips from places dis-
tant from one another thousands of
miles, so that t In travelling: public
wiil be bene!i:e or anybo.lv el-- e j'or
hat mat ler. 1 iio not believe. One
Jiiiiir we must not lose silent ol c:'n

tiirni or. in laei. ii we waineo to
tliat is. the law of nature The law
Lravi i at ion. for instance, is a fixed

von.- - 'JV-di- e sure people will ;jro up in
balloons and travel a distance, but
that air ships can ever be made to
start frofci locality with a certain- -

d fT'r'VT nVrlibabitit v ot arriv ni":
Viitlrl iTe away at another be

forehand time tabled locality will ever
an impossibility.

BIHYSUTS'STWItJfcAirom nere io
l,oiiiion or 1 aris ny iia'toon oy
occasionally, what iron-- would that be

i ' s - 1 ( ' '' ' '' ' '" tMil jd be- -
: .. l : iI'liie a -- eec' iii- -i i k' v ii'i iioiii- -

7
1 v. U-. oi si J.v y p ii : ? wop? l

live v ciii'- - tiom

ilr fn:.i! I rtVt'O -

f y ar."iii! Mr. 1 H;w-- . "'Ja much
'ir3r 'm t'uwt tlfls Vjwo us a motive
fi.vv-- i' jv'n Av:iy to another

jjrea'tVr'on." ' "Thst ':will be ele"-trioi- ty

'Jt is c rt&iMf to be. ami it w ill
withrn'H verv'. fvv ear. jodiiii;

from iliat La Leer dof?e by eieetneity
KiluHn.tU: jhV:T-i.iiii-i years. U'3'

H-i.- irijJivi:JtLi, jixjiositTon . of
fTW'tm fr' no' I

v
-- reat wonders of cLyUiit ynprW-J- .
cause mere were iir. pirm oihiiii.

tlii-t- was In liiw was the mere
t!ivi5,v"' iiifirurtd;r.t?:in'i vifeH.&v.:I A

Inat we wrjTi aif tfjQfO'-'X-' TVll4
1 lie-Ciij- ai r"'fyiiviam

t,'vP;j-Si'',.T'- ; Ou'e.rjtui'.l ..Vuiluijo. fvi"
Ui-l'i- (i .. f tj; 1, c,.: ' !.i.';i ,

ii.'il --jihi;

rand'also the KiftfrdPstrictT which is

no ii. ii iij , i in Ji.'H UlO .isl Iwenty-liv- e

yearn re' ler developments and
discoveries of every kind have been
made than were even dreamed of dur-
ing the 2,500 3' ears that preceded that
period.

"Isn't it, then, just as likely that 100
years from now people will look upon
our 'inventions' much as we now look
back at what people 1M) years aro eon- -
hidereil amazing uevelopmei'ts, en
they didn't have j;as, telerra"ll-'a-
telephones, phonographs, iie.fi

"That is the view many persons tak.
of things. Hut they should remember
that one hundred years aro the u-- e of
coal was not known, lint for that
where would we be to-da- y:' Hasn't
everything, from steam 'to evervlhiii"
else that fo I iTW!-t- ti mrH-hiiifrv work- -

in. been the result of the use of coal?
Aiiolish coal to-da- y and what would
become, say. of Great Britain? Why.
13.0'M.o j i ,,f the population would
Marve to death. See the thoii-au- d and
one things that men vork at there and
the world over to-da- y that dejii-n- d on
coal for their original active basis.
No. it doesn't follow because IS'.iJ js so
far ahead of 17!2 t Il.it Dili will he just
us far ahead (f the present a"c.'' A'.
V. Ik rniit.

HIS B0CUS HICHNESS.

How Two Famous I'aris .louriiitlihts Out-witli- Ml

a

Albert WollT, the celebrated editor,
correspondent, and critic, wlm died in
Paris recently, enjoyed the reputation
of never havin;r been uneipial to an
einertmcy. When General Uoeder
marched to the elect orate of Hese;i
with a regiment of Prussian cuirassiers
to receive the sword of the last F.leeto'r,
Wolff and the famous editor of Fiyaro,
Villemessant, accompanied him. As
the railways had been torn up, they
made the journey in a coach. Wher-
ever the litt ie army stopped for re-

freshments the oiiicers hurried into
the road-hous- e lirstand ate every thinir,
is siirht before the two correspondents
had a chance ev en to make their or
ders heard.

"We will die ..f hunger." Villonies- -
sant reiterated, mournfully, afte reach
recurrence of the experience. "The
oiiicers will clear up cvervthinir all
alone; the road."

" ait unt il we come hack and I will
take care of you." WollT answered, and
he did.

The lir.--t road house on the return
journey was the Golden Iock. be
fore it the command was. "Halt! Dis-
mount! One hour for breakfast." The
soldiers beran munchinir their bread
and sausages, and the oiiicers broke
away tor the duun-roon- i. oliT
sauntered alonir behind them, and aft
er they had shouted their orders he
beckoned to the landlord with a iros-tu- re

suestive of deep mystery.
Terrible." he whispered. "The

Kleetor has been taken prisoner by the
Prussians."

"Good Good! Is that so?" the land-
lord exclaimed.

"So? Why. he is ri-- ht here. Didn't
you see that we were by
cuirassiers?" And WollT pointed to
the hungry and downcast Villemessant
in the coach. "Hut His Highness must
remain incognito."

"Cut the commander,' the landlord
imjuired. indignantly, "docs he not of-

fer His Highness anything to eat?"
"You should know that His High-

ness would accept nothing from his
enemies."

"Yes. naturally. Tf you will invite
His Highness in. I will lay the table in
my bedroom, and he shall have the
best in the house."

Wolff hurried out to Villemessant,
told him the whole story, and return-
ed soon with his bogus Highness. Aft-
er the correspondents had tilled them-
selves with the iiuest joints and best
wine in the place. Vi ilenies-a- nt arose
and, pointing to the decoration on his
breast, said:

"My man. you are a loyal subject.
hen 1 sit again on the tnrone ol my

fathers, this decoration shall be yours."
Then he marched off with WollT with-
out paving t he bill, leaving the land-
lord in a paroxysm of gratitude and
humility. As the coach was driven
away, tlie landlord stood in the door
bowing himself double, while WollT
and Villemessant grained him a grac-
ious gest lire or t wo of farewell. The
next day. the N.Y. Sun adds, the land-
lord hung out the sign. "The Last
Elector." and it is t her.' now.

"Where Are Our Wins?"
An af'Heleil lnisli.-im- l Ill New York

h:is ealli-v- l ;t meet i ii"- i if I'i ll ieillKH
t'l'w'inl 1ii i ' 1 . I" t !In.; i: lili'rl 11I "'I'll' -

din;; wives.'' -- V iine An- - Our Wives?"
was tin- - siibject i! mliT ciiiiiilerul ion.
:inl the einiposite answer was :i fol-
lows: -- In tiie streets, at teas, lunch-
eons, dinners, in the shops, truvelin
abroail or away for an nut in at
lrowniii cluiis. faith-cur- e

woman's rights meeting-;- . I hen re-

unions, Meredith morning. 1'lavat sk v
circles, indigent female arriv-
ing einiirrant.-- " shelters, nioi Iht' nieet-in- s.

chii'ch socia "nles. Iltii m ian iia-zaa- rs

a.iv v heie. rvcrvwliriv. cce)t
:.l honii'.' .'"!'!;! 1 i !! f 11 ! v di- - :i .

ini; lhe sitnaiiuii ai-- l !i co, i ;'in no
..1 Hi t H' IITllcij iiv lii'lle.lictS

oiiii'l a: nl ai ji 'urmiii

i

11 la 11 1 i!e WiMom.

It w:i a family iliiiin-- r I'ai 'v at
"iii'j i.i il bill. Tiiere Were I'rip.'l. 1

lu.imnKi. mid .r- - ear-o- hl Ka t herine.
'fi f . seii-- i il"- - ii 'LTall to ii:-cu- -s tlieir
frj'"'inL i- -i- 1 he ivo:it of oM marrieil
fi 'lvS.'r:TIi': .one- - uniii-- I i i : t: civ h
M'i--.- LSI'uik

'

:i,!--
M-"- . l.idi. i.oth of

vvjhoiu ai;e ..emj.'n eii in the ;:iiin-lUi.-n- l.

's--' i"v . r"'I)iil you know, dear."
,fh'.. lii au'if t hy fa:.iii v io ii:- - bet --

ter lilijf,."'"lh jt Mi.--V blank - i: iu in
ri";irry' Mr, pa-U- ?" : Ves. .ear." she
re'nlieU. .' 'Y"'.'U k'(ovv he 'els f I.4011 a
year! ojiiy sfl.i . ami

hear tlia.ihe to re.-i-n he- -

v "".iv .y:i!"'" Jiitii,. w)i'.h I Ion t
tlj'nkls"'- - er vv i.--e t ni ny; to in. Here

.- - ;ir-o- Kill n.-rin- vv tin ;il.-- o
. knew

."iltrs irt.ink'aui'l'Mr.-ia- aii1 ;b an
oa'eT iinjiiireil vith tin- - 'l'live
air o't'l 'hi! 0-- 0 ill let" who ha- - -- "hi-d a
liITifUit prooiciu: .'ji. o -- in- hi'us

Sl.-lo- a I'd he olt'y iiet- -. !.. in. why,
I ' "l ill-- ' l:UU"i'V il' 'I''."" -
tn,t.

V17 HC".li'"h

I ft. to 1 1 UJ.
Taken upalmy farm "i'f. milen

outh of Plattmiouth, Wednenday
Februry 3rd, oiv-- yearling heifer calf
and one yearlinjr eteer calf, both red
marked with tit of left car cut off
and "V" cut on under sole. Party
may have sarin! by paying for nt

and proving owner-
ship. llB. P. IIOKNl.Nli.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub Ukst ai-v- c in the world for (,'uu

Bruises, Sores, tiers, Salt Rheum. Fevei
Sores, Ti tter, C'hajped Hands, Chilblains.
Corns, and nil iSkm Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piled or no pay required.
It is gunrsiuteed io give satisfaction, oi
money refunded. Price 2" cents p. r box
For sile by F. Gi Fricke-

laiiuarv is iroiie. vet Home papers
ore Mtill tnihlisiimi- - those lists? of

Vmarriageable younr men.

Do not conftiae the famous Itltish
of Kosch with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are flooding the
market. Get the of your
druggist, O. II. Snyder, 7.") cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re-

move your pimploH. freckles, black
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Electric Bitters.
This reined v is becoming so well

md so popular as to need no special
mention. .Ml who h ive used Licel
ri'r Milters sing the same ot

praust'.o - purer !iic i icnie tines ml
xivSt and il i.-- u 'ii.rvm leeu toiloal- -

Uiat is claimed. Ivloetric Hitters
11 cure all diseases of the liver

ind kidneys, will remove pimples.
oils, salt rheum and other affec-ion- s

caused by impure blood.-- -

Will drive malaria from the system
ind prevent as well as cure all uia- -

anal levers. - rur cure ol iiea la-- . ne.
oiistipation and imligest ion try
Clectric Hitters. - Kilt ire sal isfact ion

guaranteed, or money ref!iii!ei.
Prici-aO- c and 1 per bottle at b. (I.
Fricke & Co's drugstore. a

Church Howe has KXUXXl invest
ed in his Nemaha .county slock
farm and has 12") head of ' trott i ng
horses. s "K? ;

.

i --lyrr T

'
A Fatal fVSistaKpao TXI,

Physicians make no .mor ajal
mistake than w hen they .infyrm pa-
tients that nervous heart (rinilCles
coine from the stomach and are of
little consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist,
has proven the contrar3' in his new-boo-

on "Heart Disease" which may
be had free of F. G. Fricke it Co..
who guarantee and recommend Dr.
.Miles unequalled new Heart Cure,
which has the largest sale or any
heart reined 3' in the world. It cures
nervous and organic heart disease.
short breath, fluttering", pain or ten-
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
irregailar pulse, fainting, smotheri-
ng', dropsy, etc. His k'estorative
Nervine cures headache, lits, etc.;

It Should be in Every House. ...

J. Ii. Wilson. 371 Clay St.. Sharp.,
burii-- . I 'a., says lie will not be with
out Dr. Kind's New Discovery for
Consumption. Coughs and Colds,
that it cured his wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia after
an attack of "Ia Grippe," whei.
various other remedies and several
physicians had done h r no jood
Kobert Harbor, of Cocks(ort, Pa.
claims Dr. Kind's New Discover
has done him more jrood than any-thint-

he ever usel for J.un.
Trouble. Xfthinjf like it. Try it
Free trial bottles at KG. Fricke A

Co's drugstore. J(;rL' bottle, 0c
and l.(H).

Theii'iiTs industrial school build-ini- r

at (ieneva is Well alonyf towa rd
comiiletion, and is said to be admir
ably arranyek for its purpose.

A Wsystery Explained.
The pajers contain frequent no-

tices of rich, pretty and educated
" iris elopino-w- i Ih negroes, tramps
and coachmen. The well-know- n

specialist. Dr. Franklin Miles, says
all such s are more or less hys-
terical, nervous, very impulsive, un-
balanced; usually subject to Head-
ache, iieuraliria, sleeplessness, im-
moderate crying" orhuiirhiii. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is 110 remedy equal to
Kestorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a line book, con (a in ini; inan
marvelous cures. I roe at K ( r rn i.e
A Co's.. who also sell and yuaran lei-'J- j

Dr. celeorated --New Jieart
C'ure, the linest of heart tonics.Cures
llutteriiii;short breath, etc.

Cough Following the Grip
Manv person, who have recovered

from la .li'rippe are now troubled
with a persistent Cuiyli. Cham-
berlain's cmili remedy will
promptly loosen this couli and
relieve the hms, effectino; a

cure in a very short time,
.'.land at) cent bottle for sala by F.

. Fricke & Co.

The principal of the I'lysser
sehools has been arrested 011 tin
charge ot iiiiuietcii'ully beatiiiii'
pupi Is.

Startling Facts- -

Thi American people are rapidly
u'coiti i i ii;- - a rase of iier oii vvn 1 !vS

and the .i iowt i' l;" suii'u'e-Ms- . tlie
best remedy: alj lu m.-- I i mi if .' I !u, .

of Hutler. i'cim. swears that when
is son was s chli-s- - Irmii st.""i;us

Dance I)r Miles r"it Kestorative
Xeiviiii: ."tired him. Mrs. J. i..
Miller of Valjirai and. J . 1 ". Taol v. r.
ol'l.oiran sport. Ind each gained liu
iuitii(is it an taking it. Mrs. 11. A.

(iardner. of Vastulr Ind. was cured
of 4D to at) convulsions easy and
much aendach. dix.zness. bockach
and nervous prnst iat ion bv- - one
bottle. Trial bottle and tine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. (i. Fricke. A:

Co., who reconiends this uiie(iiailed
remed v.

Kl v's C'ream Hilm pecially
adapteil as a for catarrli
which - arava d b alkaline

u.--t a i! . ' ? v i 1 r 1 . Hover
'Druy'ii'i!" Den rer.

Your next week's vashiim
1 i k

YriU look whiter, vill be clea.ner and. will
be done with less la.bor if

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
is used. The clothe will smell swecie-- r and
will last longer. SANTA CLAUS SOAP is
pure, ii cle.ans but does not in j tire

I't does lot rouo,h&n or chap the
hands.

Millions use it Do Yo u-- ?
tu--;-. rwir.-- a

N.K. FAIR BANK ZLCOyMJU. CHICAUO.

A Regular Scimitar
That Sweeps &U before it

PAS"Wapod

These will almost melt In vour
productive, high quality and sugar flavor. Has great staying qualities. Vines JJ to

4ft. high. In season follows Little Cem" and before the "Champion of England. We
have thoroughly tested it, and confidently recommend as the best ever introduced.

Price by mail, per packet, 15 cents; pint, 75 cents.

GIVEN FREE, IF DESIRED, WITH AI30VE,

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE 1892,
which contains sereral colored plates of Flowers and Vegetables. 1,000 Illustrations.
Over 100 pages 8 x lo) inches. Instructions how to plant and care for garden.
Descriptions of over 20 New Novelties. Vick's b loral Guide mailed o

of address and cents, vvhicfi may be deducted from first order.

James Vick's Sons, Rochester, N.Y.

can
lustang

A r Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-tesie- d reliever.
Its. use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Tanner, the

. Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an affective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This remedy has stood the test of almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.

..f .
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1 ? ;. r. hi--

- life
For Atchinson, St. Josejh. .Leaven

worth, Kansas City, St. Louis,
and all points north, east

south or west. I ick-et- s

sold and bat;'-'ilj- e

checked
t o a 11 y

in
the

I'nited
St a tes or

Canada. For
IXKOK'MATIOX AS To '!' KS

AND F'orTF.S
Call Depot or addre-- -

ii C. To''s.:-:- . !,
;. 3'. A. St. J.owi.-- . ".'o.

J. C. i!i::.t.i!M i

A. ('. I'. A. ( !i;:i:k,.
II. I). A pi; v V. Ait.. 1 'iat'.i!ioii"li.

reiepllon e, 77.

T13I0I II V CLARK.
IiK.M.KK IX

COAL WOOD
o TKK'MS CASII

nls unit iliii-- 44 Snutli Tliiiit Street.
Tc'epluii - ;.

fUTTriMULTH. . K I'. K ASk"

tetb.

m

.

mouth. The Charmer is
very

it

receipt 10

at

Jniment.
pain

years,

point

HENRY BOECK
Tlie Lending

'
FURNITURE DEALER

AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand every thin

you m-- f ( to furnish your house.

lOKNLIl SIXTH A NO MAIN HTKEKT

Plattsmouth Neb

f? n P; YardEr ft j
warm "otrv

THE OLD RELSA3LE.

IL A. WATERIAK !i M

P NF mm i

Sinngles, Lath, Sash,'

0oorss Blinds
supply .it niM, of the city.
Cull and get terms. Fourth ntreet

in rear tf opera house.

nam for the throat ancl.ltmps. i
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